
Soffball Loops Open Play Monday in Walteria
INSECT CONTROL

To control certain Injurious 
Insects, cranberry hog s a r<; 
flooded regularly.

LAKE RKlilON

Minnesota, known for it; 
10.000 lakes, actually has mon 
than 11.000.

Lions Face Dukes

GARY'S 

IS DEMONSTRATING

The Sensational NEW

MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTER
Better Mixing... 
Greater Aeration  
lighter, Higher,

«ner-Textured 
nkes

  Only the new Model 10 Mixmasler gives you NEW, 
LARGER BOWL-F1T HEATERS shaped to fu both side and 
bottom of howl. All the mixture goes into and through them 
for EVEN mixing in LESS time. Your hands are always FREE.

  LARGER HEAT-RESISTANT BOWLS Large howl

sufficiently large to whip 6 eggs for a double meringue.

Lighter, higher, finer-tcxturcel cakes more EVEN 
mixing and greater AERATION with the new, larger, BOWL- 
FIT beaters. Complete with Automatic Juice Extractor.

GIVE HER A SUNBEAM MIXMASTER • 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY—MAY 13

GARY'S JEWELERS
1322 SARTORI — TORRANCE 

Phone 466

MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTER
LIGHTER...
HIGHER...
FINER-
TEXTURED
CAKES!
More EVEN mixing
greater
AERATION with
these NEW,
LARGER
BOWL-FIT
BEATERS

J.Marvelous, new features for higher, 
lighter , cakes ... crearrlicr, fluffier 
mashed potatoes, etc. New Bowl-fit 
beaters shaped to fit both side and

' bottom of howl. Bowls revolve 
automatically. Both Beaters and 
Bowls turn at correct uniform 
speed. Your hands are always 
free. In addition, all the 
other exclusive Mixmaster 
features that make cooking 
and baking so fast and easy. 
Complete with two new, 
large heat-resistant bowls, 
automatic juice extractor.

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 

MOTHER'S DkY—MAY 13

Summer will lie ushered In at the Wnlleriu Park ball diamond 
next .Monday evening when the (ireut IJikes Lions and the 
\Valterln Dukes take the field In the first of the season's league 
softhall games.

On the following night, the General Petroleum train will 
face American Rock Wool, and* - ' - - 

larvey Machine will face[
Lovclady Hardware, last year's 
Herald Trophy winner

Three leagues of play have 
been organized, and the first 
round of play will he for clas 
sification in the various leagues 
and will not count toward the 
Herald Trophy. The next t w o 
rounds of play will count to 
ward leagm1 championships. 

ONK TKAM SHOtn
Six teams have signed up for 

the A and B leagues, but only 
five have entered the C, league. 
If no other team enters, the C 
teams having an open night

Golfers Club 
Huskies, Tie 

Beach
Coach George Watts' El Ca 

mino golf "crew ground out a 
vicfory over East Los Angeles 
and a tie with l^ong Beach City 
College over the. past Weekend, 
and but for a protest hy Long 
Beach, would have added an 
other win to an already impres 
sive seasonal record of 10 wins 
and three defeats. , 
, Previously this season the Vi 
kings toppled the Warriors in a 

I nip-and-tuck battle. 20-1C. This 
i match, however, played on the 
j Alondra links on Friday was 
finished in favor of the locals 
by the same score. 20-16. but 
Dave Lingre'n protested that El 

moved his

an
that v 
league 
Elmer 
tics fo 
. Ente

chcdule 
will

outside ga

landings, 
loon, dil 
the city.

ecto

the 
irding to 
of athle-

El Camino Thinclads Drop 
Two More Track Contests

FRANK'S IS 
DEMONSTRATING the NEW

Gle
hall to a better lie on an un 
authorized hole. The protest was 
substantiated, which meant the 
final score was 18-1R.

It was a 22-8 rout a! East 
|X>K Angeles on Thursday with 
Bob Oasr and Ray Hamer fir 
ing 74's. Glen .Fox, Bill Shea 
and Paul Held picked up 16
points between then 

I the .way for the hombreds
lead

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

ONE SERMON DID IT
A man of my 

acquaint* nee 
worked hard, 
made, money; 
if U In a cri 
terion he wa»a 
tiiccedfi. How 
ever, he w»s 
ton billy to go 
to church. 
"Someday," he 
would promlne, "my wife »nd 
I are going regularly." Years 
passed. That Hme did not 
come.

Worry brought linen In hi* 
face. He paced the floor at 
night. Deep puffs nagged 
under Ills e.ven. Ill" voice wan 
ru», strident. Nerves made 
him jumpy; when he shook 
Imnds they shook; II was 
more K convulsive clutch. He 
mid his wife fouiflit like 
slraiiRe dogs. Their home was 
bleak; shades drawn, one 
dingy light at nlKht. Quiet.

I met him a few days ago. 
'A smile lit up his face, eyes 
sparkled, while his voice wa» 
happy, joyous, lilt handclasp 
was firm and steady. "Make 
a million!" I exclaimed. He 
shook Ills Head.

"No," he suld with a buyli.h 
Krln. "We went l«i Kaster

id that rled
to thinking- 
of the col

regulihralnjWe have gout 
|y e&r since." He looked 
steadily at me and continued. 
"I've been a fool. The battery 
In my r»r needs recharging; 
MI does my Hplrltnnl one.

Ihe A league for 
the first round are Dow Chemi 
cal, National Electric. Torrance 
Hardware, National Supply. Har 
vey Machine and Lovclady Hard- 

Teams in the B league in 
clude General Petroleum. Ameri 
can Rock Wool lAmrocol, Min 
nesota Mining (Three MSI, Pot 
ters' Local and Steelworkers.

KIVK TEAMS
. The five teams in the C 
league Include Great Lakes 
Lions, Walteria Dukes. Palos 
Verde? Merchants. Walteria Bu 
Veides Merchants, Walteria 
Businessmen and Pacific Electric. 

Only one game an evening 
has been scheduled for the Wal 
tcria park. Other games will he 
filled' in with kids' leagues.

Splashers Third 
In Metro Meet

Kl Camino HwTnTslcrs piled u| 
a total of 53 points in the Metro 
politan Conference Swimming 
Meet, but it was only enough j 
to give them a third place fin-1 
ish as Bakersfield rolled up 80 j 
points and Santa Monica 03. The j 

! W a r r I o r s outdistanced vVeak : 
j East Los Angeles Junior College. 

ho chalked up only 17 digits. ^ 
Four meet records were crack", 

Santa Monica's Don Ro-^'z:-::^-^-:^ f-»<    -  ̂ ^:;r'=; ",
j-omuii v,u.i.c-i<.iiu- incus iv.ii.-ii |' pi."K- '" lh(' Process. Phil Mann the 100 and 220-yard free-style

I of. Sant
I won the long leap
I of 21 ft., 3', in., while Con

In the most thrilling (ace ol 
the day . the 100-yard dash, Man 
Dim l-'Hs nipped Warrior IJon

the latte ut fo
knees. 

the

lid.
Tony Galla and Charle 

lace will be the official 
keepers and announcer 
game

for th
Last year's 

chief, announcer. Ed Seidel. has 
been called back" into the Navy 
and will not be on ha.nd for the 
games.

The first game will start at 
7 p.m. and the second game in 
douhleheaders will start 15 min 
utes after the end of the first 
game or at 8:30 p.m., whichever 
is later.

bscqucntly ; races, turning in respecti 
th a mark I of '55.3s and 2m 16.9s. El fa- 

nino's Dun .Schultz set a new 
standard in the 100-yard Irreast-.i 

pugnon's 20 ft., 11' 4 in grabbed ! _.,,. , , wiu, a ,, . ]f ., (l ff0rt.| 
second spot. ... .. __ j.Dave -TomerMn -of--Ual«-rsf4eld |-

Big Ken Peach and .leny Hums 1 won the 50-yard freestyle In. 
of Santa Monica, and the Klan's ' 24.7s for another meet record. | 
Gil McFadden were the day's I i n the 300 Medley Relay. Ba-] 
double winners. Peach pushed, kersf'leld and Santa Monica plac- j 
the shot 46 ft.. !)'* in., a n d ed in front of the Warriors'j 
Mipp'.d the discus 127 fl.. (1 in. combination of Barry Hamilton, j 
Teammate Burns rambled t h e Don Schultz and Buddy Cravens. , 
half mile in 2m.. 6.8s. and took \ Rosenthal of Santa Moni

Seahawks Lower 
Boom on Tartar 
Pennant Chances

Seahawks took 
if Coach Vern 

for the second

The Redond 
the measure 
Wolfe's Tartai 
time this season when they 
staged a seven-run rally in the 
second last -Thursday afternoon 
and went on to beat the THS 
squad 8-4.

The loss dropped the Tartars 
out of their tie with the Sea- 
hawks for second place in the 
league.

Charlie Camou was the losing 
pitcher as the Seahawks pounded 
out nine hits to get their eight 
runs. Bill Kulpaca. pitching for 
the Seahawks, was credited with 
the win.
Torrance ..... 101 200 0-451 
Redondo . 070 000 1 892

in I h<- last stride befot 
tape. Miller started like a rock- 
ft and led the pack until Pitts 
finally cn-.'ght him in the final 
yaid. Tin., was 10.2s.

Ont.i.ili. of Miller's sterling per 
foiniam e. the best the Warriors 
could do was to finish in a 
thiee-uay tie for first in the 
high jump, and then just miss 
another win in the broad jump. 
Lynne Frantz cleared 5 ft.. 8'i 
in. in the kangaroo leap as 
did Ed Dickson and Jim White 
of the Huskies. Hank   Compag- 
non catapulted 21 ft.. 7 in. in 
the long leap event, enough to

Junior Baseball 
Schedule Okayed

Adoption of a schedule of play 
and naming of a board of direc 
tors for the Cenlinela Valley 
Junior Baseball League high 
lighted the meeting of team 

 managers here Monday evening.
The- schedule for the Wednes 

day night and Sunday afternoon ] 
games was agreed upon and will ; 
be released next weYk. Named j 
to the hoard of directors lor the 
league were Robert Shelby, Gar 
dena; Jack Powell. Culver City;! 
Frank Carpenter and Reid Bun- j 
dy. Torrance. Bundy has also j 
been appointed commissioner of; 
schedules and will he responsible 
for rescheduling; rained-out 
games, according to the lenguc

Plans for the gala opening of 
the league here May 30 were dis

the

22s. and f 
51s. cff.ntl

4:50.0s. . Me-  Don Ballard of Kl Ca
ed the furlong In , in the 220 free style. HoRe and 
wed it up with a ; Crozier of Bakersfield finished 
the ciuarter mile. ' third and fourth. .

CALL US FOB 

ANY I'M/MBINO

KKI-AIIC* 01.

NKW 
INSTALLATIONS

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 
1908-222nd Streot

Phone 88 
TORRANCE' 

CALIFORNIA

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
NOW! THE NEW

MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASTER
LIGHTER... 
HIGHER... 
FINER-
TEXTURED F 
CAKES!
More EVEN mixing- 
greater
AERATION with 
these NEW, 
LARGER 
BOWL-FIT 
BEATERS

A SIFT SHE WANTS MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 13

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 CABRILLO 
TORRANCE 411

NOW.. .BORROW AND INSPECT IN YOUR HOME

-.':•- The Big, New .

They're all talking about
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paint and Color

". . . like   personal visit to more 
than 100 beautifully dec-orated 
homes ... that's what the Sherwin- 
Williams Style Guide means to me. 
All thete big poster-size pictures iii 
detailed color ... for walls, wood 
work, furniture and draperies . . . 
took the confusion out of decorat ing. 
Now, I'm confident.on color har 
mony because I can see fullso 
color effects before 1 spend a penny

Tht Hiw CvUi f
Co/or Styling

Th« STYLE GUIDE thewi 
"Wforf C«br «MI with wfcof"

100 GORGtOUS IIG PACK

WISH IT! AGAIN Md tfAIN!

SUPER KEM-TONE
f 11/0 HOUSf

- P* ' NT iNkmd mihii Ui liki< I.iwl
IS WEATHMATfD KEM-GLO

fwy.iirp.lKIlM «|«imh.i<lf m| MIIUCU 1U1HI INAMtll

 ivi I.II >l sl.ll. flUr f.dlnf. . ,., IL i- , ,..,.
hljk dirt c.llt.h.ri, ,,,lt lf.il.il, " „"*' iki, "«...!«"I '*•»
wnc«ntr«ll«« <h«lklnf, chtihlng, _.,d r.»......... ..i-..i u_

 "i S4.9li *,,.,,.,, $5.88 l;..v:r,i;.:::.:r S2.39
OUtil

/ . Style Guide specified products,..

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS flr^ PAINTS
2:1 Caiirilio Avc. l*liom> 2i!>."» or 2I!M» 'I 

OR YOUR NEARBY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALER


